
In tho ::atter or the APplico.tion or ) 
.::DC·i'.R H. CO:!l'TOn tor a cert1tico.to ) 
or public convenience ~d noce301ty ) 
to operate as an irrezular routo ) 
p~trole'Ul'n. carrior. ) 

APp11co.t1on ~10. 31212 

ZdPjar l! .. cOEton, in proprill persona. Donald 'Murchison, 
to'%" Pacific 1<'re1sht:C os, Tank Lines Division, and Lloyd R. 
Guerra, for Cantlay & Tanzolo.,. Allyn. Tanl~ Lines, nnd tang, TrJlD.!l
portat1on Company, protestants. 

o P I U I 0 11 ....,.-.. __ ..... .--

App11c~t requests a cortificato ot pu~lic convonionce 

Dlle. nocos::ity tl:uthor1zing b.1r.l to operate a sorvice 3.3 a p0trole~ 

irreGUlar route carrior, throughout all point:: ~d placos in tho 

Stato of California south of the City' of Vontura, pursuant to 

tho provisions or Section 50-3/4 of tho Publie Utilities Act, 

IlS ~ended by the 5tatutoo of 1949, Chaptor 1399. 

A public heo.rin~ on the applicQtion was held on 

JI.ugust 7, 1950, in Los Angoles.. Applicant t~:i.led to· appear', 

xnd tne Commission rendered its Decision No. ~4692, dated 

August 22~ 19$0" d1omiss1nc the application. On No,ver.iber 10, 

1950, 'by lotter dated Novor.l."oer 7" 19$0" a.pp11cant advised the 

. Co!!llU1ssion that" 'beco,use ot sudd~n illness, ho had been 'Unable 
.....:... . 

to a.ttend the hoo.r1ng on AuS"'Uot 7" l~O,,, and requested an 

opportunity to be hea.rd. On Deco:.ber 19, 19$0, tbeComm1::::1on 

ord<:red the application to 'be set tor !'urtner heal'ing. Pursuant 
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to t~is l~tter order, a public he~1ng was hold on J~~uary 19, 

19$1. ~?p11eant wa~ prosent in person, and Pacif1c Jroight 

~1nez, Tank Lines Division, appeared, tbrough its attorney, as 

a protectant. Protesto.nt's cou..""l.sol stated that the ,protest 

would bo withdrawn if appl1c~t agreed to haul only crude oil, 

fuel oil, and'black diosol fuel to or fr.om points in CIl11tornill 

south or the city of Ventura.. Applicnnt Agroed.to those restr1c-

t1ons, tho protest was withdrawn, and the hearing was continued 

to March $, 195'1, in Los ,:4.nzo1es. Applieont appe:tred ~t the 

Commission's courtroom in Los P~gole3 on tho l~ttor d~te. 

Appo~r~cos were made on 'ool'lo.l.1:' or Cantlay ~e Tanzola, All,n 

T~ Lines, and Lang Transportation Comp~y, prote3t~ts, 

evidence was presentod, and the mattor was submitted. It1s 

now ready for decision. 

Applicant testifiod that his plAce of businoss 13 in 

P~raroount, California; that he has, since Octob~r 4, 1949, 

ceen transporting bulk petroleum products in tank trucks and 

tr..nk trailers, pursuant to Il permit ·issued by tb.o C.oxnmiss1on~ 

no a rndial highwny common. carrier; that he has two diesel 

trnctors Md. tVlO tanl~ oe:1 trailers wb.icnb.e is presently· using 

to haul petroloum products pursuant to his permit as a rndial 

highway common oarrier; and tb~t ho will use tnis s~o equ1~mont 

to perform sorvices as a potroloum irrocular routo e~rr1or it 

ho receive$ the authority he hAs requo$tod. Applicant furthor 

testified that his financial st~toment, attached to the app11-

co.t1on o.s Exhibit fT~lf, is subotantia.lly correct at the present 

title, tho ch.nnges being that, since the application was tiled, 
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he btI.: disposed o:c one old. tank trailer 3lld purchased a. newer-

one in its place, there~y 1ncreasL~g the value or h1~ totnl 

assets". and. has docraaned his liabilities by a.'bout ;~:l,OOO by de

crens1n,s the 3l'I'lOunts due on the items "Contrtlcts Pa:ya'ble - ~:MlCY.sn 

and "1ZortSa,so Payable - Real Esttlte <:.: Home .. /I The npplic;ant thon 

tos titied tb.a.t ~ pursuant to his radial highw.liLY common corrior 

permit, he has 'boen, and now is" transporting tor Aromalene, Inc., 

Retiners' Salc$ Company, and Oxford Oil Com~any, crudo oil trom 

ple.eos in the counties of Ventura, Los ~'mgeles, Ornngo, 'and 

Riverside, to Long Beach; that he nas 'boen transporting fuel oil 

3."'ld 'bl3.cl~ d10sel oil trom Long Beach and ~JorwCl.ll" to pla.ces in 

the named counties; and that ho is able, Mod des·iros autb.ority, 

to continue $uch'serv1ce~ pursuant to a petroleum irregular 

route carrier's certificate ot public convenience and nocossity. 

It was theroupon stipulatod 'botween'ap,licant ~ 

proto=t~nt$, Cantlay & T~zola, Allyn Tank Lines, and tang Trans

portc.tion Company, that app11ca...."'lt would ~ccept a. certificate or 
public convenience ~"'ld nece::ity a.uthor1z1nz ~pplieant to trnns

,ort, in 'bull-:" in tank trucl(s (.Ind tank trnilerc, crud.e oil from 

a."'lj point in Vontura, too Anzeles, Ora.."'lgo" Md Rivers'ido count1e::, 

to the city or tone Bea.ch., and to tra.."'lSport in bull(, 1n to.nl< . 

trucl:s Md to.n1-: tro.ilerz, bla.clc diesel oil and fuel oil from 

tb..e eitiec ot Long Doacb. a..nd l-J'orwalk to point3 in Ventura." 

Los Angele:, Orange, and Riversido counties, and thst the pro

t~stants would withdraw their objection: it any authority granted 

by the Co~1$~ion woro limited as outlined in the otipulat1on. 
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A witn~ss callod by the appl~cant testified that no 

wa~ the ~ecrctnry or on~ or npplic~t's shippors~ and the a~s1~

tant mnn.'lcor or :mother; t~t one or the companies MS a.pplicont 

ho.ul 'bulk crude oil from the oil fields at various places in tho 

counties of Ventura, Los Aneoles, Riverside ~d Orange, to Long 

Eeacn; thnt both companies use applicant's services to tran3port 

black diesel oil ~nd ruel oil from tQO cities of Long ,Beach and 

~JorwD.lk to places in tne four named counties; tnat those comp~1os 

need npplic~tT3 ~orvices, as applicant hauls tne ~o-cal1ed black . 
oils which most carriors' do not wnnt to .haul for the reason tnnt 

tho light oil~ cnnnot "00 hauled in ta~ that haul crudo Oil, 

black d1esel oil and fuel oil; that applie~t's equipment has 

pumps for p'U.lnp1ng oil out or su."'llPS, and most carriers do not 

have trucks equippod with such pumps; that applic~t's services 

are availablo twenty-tour hour~ per day, and many times there nre 

~~oh jo'bs when other carriers do not have available o~uipmont; 

tl"'..At o.p!>licont give3 o~collent service; and that, if' applict.1nt is, 

cranted a certificate, the companies which tho witness reprosents 

will continuo to use applicant's servicos to tb.o full extent or 
applicant's authority. 

Upon the eVidence ~~d stipulations sct forth hereinabove, 

the Cocmission is of' the opinion, ~d rines, that public conven

ience and necessity requiro that Edgar H. Compton est~bl1~h ~d 

operate services as a petroleum irregular route carrior to the 

oxtent set forth in tho ensuing order. 

Ede~ H. Compton is hereby placed upon notice that 

operative rigb.ts, a.s sucb" do not constituto 0. class ot ::;roperty 

which :1o.y 'be capitalized or used as an eleme'nt of value 1n 
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rato-rixing, ror any ~ount of money in exce~~ or that originally 

paid. to the state a.s th~ consideration tor the grant of :;ucn 

rights. As ide from their purely permiss,1v e o.spect, thoy extend 

to the holder a rull or p~t1al ~~nopo11 or ~ clAs~ or busine~s. 

This :aonopoly feature m.."l.Y' be cl.lnnged or destroyed a.t o.ny time 

oy the state, which is not~ in ~y re~peet, limited to the number 

or rights which may be given. 

ORD,SR ---_ ... -
Application as abovo entitled having beon filed, public 

he~r1nes hAving been held tnoreon, ~d the Co~ss1on havinc 

round that public convenience and necessity 30 requ1re~ 

IT IS ORD£RED:' 

(1) That s.. cert:tr1cc.te ot public conven1enceand nocessity 

be, ~~d it hereby 13, granted to Edgar H. Compton, authorizing the, 

establishment and oporation of- a service as a petroleum irregular 

route carrier, as defined in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, tor the tro~port~t1on of (0.) crude oil in bulk, in tank trucks 

and tnnk tr~,1lors, from aIly point or points in the cO'Unt1es of 

Ventura, Los Ancelos, Orango, nnd Rivorside, to the eity or L¢ng 

~each, ~~d (b) black diosel ,oil ~d fuel Oil, in bulk in taro, 

tX"'J.cks :md ta..'1.k trailors, from tho city of Lone Beach. and the city 

of ~ro%"\v~lk to o.ny point or points in tho counties of Ventura" 'Los 

.~~~¢los, Oran~e, and Riverside. 

(2) ~ha.t, in providing service pursuant to the certifico.te 

herein granted, app11cont sb.o.ll comply with and observo the rollow

L~g cervico regulations. 
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(a) ·::1th,1.."'l. thirty ()O) days atter the offective 
date hereot, ~pp11c~t ~hall tile n written ac
ceptance or the certificate here1n gr~ted. 

(b) ~l1tb.in sixty (60) days atter the effect1ve d~te 
hereot, and upon not le3~ than rivo (5) days' 
notice to the Co~s$ion and the public .. ~pp11cant 
shall ostablish the ~ervice heroin authorized and 
comply with tho provisions or Generdl Order No. 80 
~nd Part IV of Genornl Ordor No. 93-A, by t1ltng 
~ trip11e~to .. and concurrontly ~ing effective, 
t~1rr~ and tim~ schedulos sat1stnetory to the 
Comm1:::: ion. . 

In all other ro~peets the application is deniod. 

IT IS FURTm.::R ORDERz:.-" that Decision No. 44692 .. do.ted . . 
August 22 .. l?.$O, on Application No • .31212, be .. and the 3ll.lD.O hereby 

is, rovol~ed and annulled. 

Tl'lO effective do.to or this ordor shall bo twenty (20) 

C~litorn1a, this 

day of 


